Objective: to analyse banjarese culture in hygiene habit of female teenage external reproductive organ, analysing banjarese culture myth ini reproductive organ care and analysing family contribution in reproductive organ care. Method: qualitative approach by deep interview to visualized in detail about application banjarese culture in teenage external reproductive organ. Research respondent are female teenager and parents in MTsN Banjar Selatan 2 Banjarmasin. Data was analysed by Miles and Huberman. Result: Teenage mostly look for information resource from their friends, media, and information from their parents based on experience and culture but it is not exactly true, its might push bad hygiene habit of female teenage external reproductive organ. Conclusion: Banjarese culture in female teenege external reproductive organ are based on the family that is nearest environment for them and their friend. The use of speces and leaves also used female teenage as the ingredients of external reproductive organs.
INTRODUCTION
Adolescence is a period of the cycle of human development, the transition between the childhood to adulthood suggested to know the details of reproduction health, especially about the basic thing is the reproductive organs. Everyone must do as much as possible to care for the reproductive organs because it can bring in various diseases [1] .
The teenage girl aged 13-15 years from three schools, obtained an average result is not good in performing hygiene care of the reproductive organs during menstruation, only 60% of teenage girl know that menstruation is a physiological process [2] 
II. RESEARCH METHODS
The research was conducted with 
III. RESULT
The results of interviews with teenage girl respondents, and their parents, revealed that in maintaining hygiene of reproductive organs is important, they consider the purpose of maintaining the hygiene of reproductive organs for disease prevention, itching, and just 
"..most comfortable with friends, if parents we just embarrassed, I'm okay to tell my friends, if from magazines I rarely read "(informant teenage girl 2).
For teenage girls parents from interviews said that parents who become the best source of information for their teenage daughter. about the role of the family can not be separated from the function of the family itself, the family function is important for all family members, both the family life itself is to give care, compassion, familiarity, and tenderness [6] .
Advances in Health Science
Another study found results that teenage girl get a source of information about the hygiene care of reproductive organs from friends, which is expected in this study family as the nearest environment teens can provide the right information [7] . including girls about menstruation is from mother, sister, and friends [7, 10, 11, 12] . A good family role can improve adolescent reproductive health status, where the family is the production of health itself.
V. CONCLUSION
The use of traditional herbs in hygiene behavior of external reproductive organs is derived from plants and leaves that are believed to improve hygiene, health, and wellbeing, or sexuality and the lack of family roles on hygiene behavior of external reproductive organs in teenage girl.
